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Agriculture and

(continued from

Industry.

previous group)

To gather the fruits of the soil man strug-
gles with the earth and makes of livestock an
important source of national prosperity. The
bu.ll is one of Iraq's oldest symbolsof potency,
fertility and wealth,

Finally, the artist represents the faithful
son of the people, the worker for the good of
the homeland and tho good of man, looking
forward to the future, proud and reassured.
Justice, liberty and brotherhood have been
established, and everywhere there is work on
agriculture and industry, production and cons-
truction for the good of this country and the
good of mankind.

Hence the worker's stance is, one of pride
and poi,rer. lAnd with this pride and power
the magnificent epic of July the tr'ourteenth
comes to a conclusion,



Agriculture

'l'wo farucrs learring against a shovel.

Thcy represent confidence in thesoil and fruits
of thc land. They stand erect, strong, holding

each othcr. Ilehind them is a bull, symbol of
animal wealth.

'Ihc artist, deliberatcly, gave one of tho

hcads an ancient Assyrian look, to indicate
the cultural continuity of the Land of the Two
Rivers. Tho cmphasis this time is on the

tough hands, the hands that make and pro-

duce, whose fingers interlock in love and
brotherhood.
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r'$ Tigrir and Euphratcr

Palm trees and plenty.
Tho two great rivors and their tributaries

are symbolised by Iraqi women. One is tall
as a palm tree, whose fronds spread round her
head. She is Tigris-an ancient Mesopotamian
word meaning the date palm. Another is
pregnantwithfutureplenty: she is fertile as
the corn she carries aloft. She is Euphrates-an
ancient Mesopotamian word meaning fertility.
The third is a young girl who carries on her
head the fruits of the earth. Presumably the
ributaries of Tigris and Euphrates.
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Calm and ltabllity

X'reedom achieved through the Revolu'
tion, the violent movoment now comes to calm

stability.
What contt:ast between this serenity, this

lyrical loveliness, and the previous sceneg of
tragedy. It is man's dream on earth, the pro'

mise of youth in the spirit, of national rejuve-

nation, of creating and giving freely anew.

Iron bars have turned into branches,

faces contorted with agony have turned into a

beautiful serone face framed by two crescerrtr

like plaits of hair. On the young body a dreee

waves and shimmers like the water of bounti'
ful rivers.

The dove, according to Jewad Selilrrr

represents the doves of Baghdad's mosques'



Uberty

And thus was libertv achieved.
ft is the third part of the climax of con-

flict,represented by the centre group of the
Monument.

Liberty is represented by the artist in its
traditional form, familiar since ancient Greeoe,

of a woman with a flame. But she is charged
with a violent joy rvhich almost sends her
flying into the air.

When asked why he gave her no feet,

Jewad Selim said, "Feet would keep her stuck
down to earth, whereas I want her to fly ,..".
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The Joldier

It is the immortal JulY 14th.

The proud soldier2s great and dazzlitg
leap, embodying the strength of the saviour
and revolutionarv Leader who rebelled for the

sake of thepeople, his mus.cles tense, his fist
shattering prison bars in all directions' His
body has burst out, of the people like an exp-

losionn and the gun-holding hand is reinforced
with the people's hand.

Itis the dawn of the Revolution which
put an end to the annals of tragedy and trans-

lated the force of lraq's people into construc-

tive energy. The disc above is the sun; light
after darkness. It is one of fraq's oldest
symbols. Here the sun first rose to illumino
the world, and here the Revolution's snfi first
rose, led by its fearless soldier. With his foot
thesoldierhastrampled upon e shield repre-

senting evil. It is the shield bohind whioh
took shelter all reigns of tyrenny and
conuption.



The lmprlronod Thlnkrr

This part of the Monument is closely re-
lated in composition tothe gigantic leap of the
soldier in the centre.
. Twointerconnectedideasarerepresented.

X'irst, the manacled thinker behind prison
bars, with his right hand flung high above the
bars: from the thinker, even though in chains,
emanate the ideals that move man's cons-
cience and sharpen his will, leading to rebel-
lion against injustice.

Second, the people supporting the thinker,
and with the help of the soldier whose foot
grows out of the people's being, destroy. the
bars that hold him captive.
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lrlothcr and Chlld

wrth the greatest of economy and con'
eentration the doarest of all human relationc

is hore expressed. The mother's protection
of hor new-born is nature's.own protection of
lifooe seedling from the tgrrors of destruction-
In a lovely roundabout movement the child is
enciroled by tho mother as by a fortified
wall, It is a movement of permanonoo,

all energy and lovo. The lines aro lyrieal
with all that is tender and delioate and deer

to the heart of man.



Pieta

No conflict is without its martyrs.
Conflictand violent death in this country

haye been elevated by the artist to the level of
universal tragedy in every country that has had
to fight tyranny for the good of mankind.
Here a mother laments the death. of her mur-
dered son, surrounded by women. It is mar-
tyrdom with all its human implications. In
this magnificent, elegiac work Jewad Selim
harks back in spirit and expression to thc lator
pietas of his great furorunner, Michelangelo.

Perhaps it was not for nothing that Selim
chose Michelangelo's |rometown, X'lorence, for
the execution of these sculptures.
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Weeplng Woman

the ariist wanted to emphasise the.role of
fraqi women in every act of rebellion, so he
portrayed her in a posturo assumed in acoor-
dance with one of the oldest customs of this
courttry. In fraq, when a calamity has befal-
Ien the country, or when & wom&n is over.
whelmed byrage or bitter grief, she would hoist
her aba and wind the upper part of her body
with it, and raise her voice in lament or
denunciation.

Stylistically, Jewad Selim said he did this
bronze in his favourite menner: the idea emor-
gos through the fowest recognisable details,
depending on lines of whirling motion.
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Fiomeens sff Rewolutions

trraq x, ent, thro'rgh rnany reh"+1lions n,gainst

tyr&nny. I{er peoprle nevel: ga}-o in to in-
ju*tice. Slhis has heen expressed ii.l * modcrtr

icliom, These p'inntors of l:e'rqrluti*ns, raisitlll
high their barrnere, reprersent populan uprisings

against tyrarrny in l,rygone bimes as well as irr

the 1920 and 1f}3'11rebellions a,nd a'li the sucL'txt-

ding dernonsl,rations nf arrger in which rnlrr

and worneri participated equally. The movt'-

ment conti.nues" The man's hand extenrlxl
back to th.e previoue group seems to <lcrivo

directionanclpowerfrom it, thus linking tt1'

the whirlvrind of pasl ages with ihe he*dlorrg

rush of the presen{,.

Amiclst this tension the artist has plrr<'r'rl

a' chitcl. : the iate Je',vad Se1im was cspe<rirr'llv

fond of 1,his chikl (the only round sctrllrt'ttt'r',

incirlentaiiy) rvitJr irs delica,te hands ra'istxl rr'tr

if fo hless ma'rl's off,ori in rrea,ting it, f,ul;ttrrr ril

jusi;icc: a,nd plontrr,



The lloruo

At the exireme right, the movement has

a violent.beginning in the bolting horso and

the men holding it back. A roundabout

movement is gained by the grea't curve of the

horse;s neck and his angry head turnod back

towards the succeeding sculptures. Tho hoxso

is a prominent Arab symbol: here it is a' sym'

bol of.tho force and thorough breeding of
fraq's people. Around him are four men, ono

of then. in Arab headgear, trying to curb his

mightyprancing. Every muscle in the horso

".rd 
i*t the men'g arms and hands and legs

teems with vit{rtY;aqd :!91q',,,

The gio;t suggests a lusty tull-blooded

beginning. It is the beginning of a life of

power and fecundity, of passion and aspira-

tion. A beginning of civilisation.



JEWAD
SELIM

In order to realise the extent of Jewad
Selim's achievement one must look at hispain-
ting and sculpture from a historical perspec-

tive. For his development coincides with the
national and political development infraq and
the other Arab countries in a way that may
not be very clear at first sight. But there is

no doubt that a relationship between the two
exists. It is perhaps made inevitable by a
certain historical logic fromwhich it is difficult
for events to be entirely free.

The value of Jewad Selim's work, there-
fore, is multiple. It is, first, an absolute value
indicative of a unique mind and a unique
imagination. Secondly, it is a value plosely
related to the legacy of ancient Arab art and
the more ancient Mesopotamian art. And
thirdly, it is connected with the active self -

.searching of a nation that wakes up suddenly
and determines to fulfil itself and establish

its identity in the world of today.

All three aspects are inter-related. Alrrl
when finally the artist finds himself, they rnorgtl

together ina work of great briiliance, at whorn
complexity we look with amazement. 'l'hlr
work is the Monument of the I'ourteenl,lr ol'

July, described in the following pages. Jtrwntl
Selim spent the last two years of his lifo on it,n

design and cxecution, but death camc to ltitn
suddenly, tragically, at the age of 42, btdbro lto

could see it mounted in its place.

Born in 1919, Jewad Selirn went, to s<rlttxrl

in Baghdad and studied art in Paris, ll'otttn

and London.

He worked for a period on reconstru<rt,ittg

ancient sculptures at the fraq Museum, ulrl
formanyyears was the teacher of sculpl,urn
at, the Fine A.rts Institute, where he exorci;t,tl
a profound influence on the painters and scttllt.
tors who stuitied there.



His greatest influence, however, w&s on
the development of the art movemet in larq,
largely through his painting and sculpture in
which he was always in search for an fraqi
style, and through his leadership of various
groups of artists whom he inspiredbyhis ideas

and his personality.

When H.E. faithful Leader Abdul Karim
Kassem asked him to make the Monument of
July the Fourteenth, he had full confidenco

in him and gave him complete freedom in
expressing the idea, of thoRevolution. Upon
preparing the designs in Baghdad, Jewad

Selim went to Florence for executing and

casting them in bronze. The miracle was that
he actually completed the whole work, which
is one of the largest of its kind in the world,

in less than two yoa,rs.

A few months after his returnto Baghdad

ho died" on 23rd January, 1961.
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a,chieve the aim, for which he had striven so

many years, of creating a purely Iraqi art'
whereby the Iraqi epictheme would be expres-

sed in an Iraqi style-a mixture of conlempo-

rary manner and age-old traditiorr' He

therefore charged it with Arab and Iratli sym-

bols and executed it in bas relief, not in r:otrrrd

sculpture, since the greatcst .lla,byloninn, As-
syrian and Arab sculpture had always been

largely of this kind. Ilrom ancicnt tinrcs and
up to the end of Abbasid rcign, l,rtistic genius
in Iraq expressed itself in low rclicf st:ttlpture,
lineardesign and'flat' ornnrnetrtat,ion, in op-
position to European a,rt whir:h always tcnded
towards concreteness and sculpt;uro in the
rorrnd. Jewad Selim thus rnatlc of his work
a continui{,y oI fraqi gcnirrs.

Stylistically, tlic sculpturcs arc in pcrfcct
harmony with the structure of the Monument
itself, designedbyArchitect Rif 'at al Chadirji.
Deriving his inspiration from the grcat gates

of Assyria and Babylon in designing thc frieze,
the architect sought after magnitude, length
of, dimensions, and the minimization of lines
and planes-the frieze is more than 50 metres

long and I0 metres high over two prot'ruding

buttresses,oneon either end, each.6 metres

high. The viewer, especially if he passes un-

der the Monument, feels ae though he was go-

ing through a lofty gate similar to those of
Assyrian and Babylonian times, and this has

a way of suggesting to him a feeling of direct
participation in the sculpture.s themselves, in

spite af their size.

There is a senso of movement in all tho
sculptures deliberately emphasised by tho
artist, which gives tho Monument, erected as

it is in the busiest and most mobile of
Baghdad's squares, a dynamic placo in the lifo
of the city, He has in most cases avoided
realisticrepresentation in order to underline
the dynamism of his conception and to releaso

from sculpted forms such meanings as are abs-

tract and well beyond a realistic a,ppearance.

X'or in these bronzes an economy of detail
is sought for the sahe of grea{'er force of sym-

bol and expression: and this very force is the
distinction of Iraqi ari throughout thc cen-

turies of its history.

TI{E
MowUMENT
IN I\{EMORY
OX' TITE
GLORIOUS
REVOLUT'ION
OF JULY l4th.

&-_



When for thc firrt time in 2,600 years of
Iraq'r long hiotory rn Iraqi artist vas asked

to expr€ss in sculpture, and with absoluto

flsedom, hir noble vition, bs cast in bronze an
epio repreoonting the Revolution of JuIy l4th,
with its deep roote in the uation'r history, its
swoeping powor, and itt eonfident progrees to'
wordg the freedom end ptosperity of fraq.
X'or thia latgo mortument, made by Jewad

Selim, portraye the Rwolution with all its
lofty ideals, a magnifioent expression of the
people's rovolution ond aapiratione, realising,
at the same time, o fulfflment of the artist's
concept of q,n Iraqi rtyle derived from the
goil ond tradition:of, thir great country.

This Monument, therefore, has a dual
value. It commemoraton a, great revolution
by indicating its perennial over-all signifi cance

and cryetallizing viruelly its power and its
eim. At the slme timo it is a brillient work
of art equal in fotco and imagination to somo

of tho greatest monuments in the world. It
bostows upon Iraqi Artigt Jewad Selim in this
oentury an honourwhich will no doubt include

ldm among the immortal artists of history.

It consists of fourteen groups, each wi[h
its own independent concept, but all rolatod
to one another along the great frieze in a unity
ofsublime and eomplexmeaningwhich, ontro

the Monument is seen, rests in the mind as lltt
unforgettable experience.

The groups hdve been arranged by tho
artist in the form ofan Arabic verse, readfrom
right to left. It begins with thebolting hono,
symbol of force and feoundity, turning ltr
beoutiful Iong neck towards the succcodinS

images of tragedy so abundant in fraq's part,
Thoge lead on to the mighty explosive rovoltt.
tion of the Arm5r in the middle followed by
Liberty, in a posture of seeming flight. Aftcr
her come stability, production and gcnqrol
prospority,

When Jewad Selim was asked by ILl0.
X'aithful Leader Abdul Karim Kassem to ds
these sculptures early in I95g, his powcrs hed

finally matured. Conscious of his great obl'
lity,hewas stretching out.his arms, wait,iRg

for the moment when he. might treat & gr(let
subject w'orthy of him, such as this ollQ,

Through this subject he was able at logi to



To IIis Exoellency X'aithful LeadorAbdul Karim Kassem
May f, Sir, submit to Your Excellency this modest booklet in which f, with the help

of some loyal friends, have tried to givo a, summ&ry of what the late brilliant artist, Jewad
Selim, wanted to express when he designed thp Monument in Memory of tho fmmortal July
theX'ourteenth Revolution: thisgreatwork which records the epic of our people as thoy
struggled for their rights in life and freedom. May I also, as I am given this honour, put on
record my gratitude and that of my colleagues for the advice, help and encouragemont you
have given us whilb performing this duty of ours.

X'adhel Mohammed al Bayati
Chairm&n,

Committee for the July l4th MonumeuL
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